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lit the latest ami rudest work by

CoNoitEHS. The Friday's scms!oii
of the United Statu senate was con-
tinued nil night iu the struggle over
the civil rights bill, mid at seven
o'clock ou Saturday the bill was pass-
ed by vote of 21) to 10. There was no
Saturday's session proper. Iu the

18 7 4

Class, Soivntitlo Ikparlmeut, Vttrt
mouth Collrae, Number of member
at entering, 2.) ; gained, 7; whole
uumier connected witu ciuss, .tu;
present number. 18,

Residences Vermont, 8 : Now
Hampshire, (I ; Kansas, 2; Mass
acliascits and Illinois, one eiien.

Age at graduation Oldest. 2
years; youugest, 20 years; overage
z.i years.

Height Tallest, 0 feet, 3 inches
shortest, 5 feet 7 inches. Average,
5 feet 10 ineues.

Weight Heaviest, 185 pounds
lightest, 135; average 154 lbs.

Estimated College Expenses
Largest, $2,800 ; smallest, $I,uuu
average. 1 1.000.(125.

Earnings Largest, $500; total
$2,335.

Beard Moustache, 4 ; siders, 3
siders and moustache, 1 ; fuzz, 1.

intended occupations civil en
gineering, 0; law and farming,
each; business, 2: architecture
manufacturing, pedagogue and un

ecidcd. 1 each.
Religious Perferenees Congrega

tional,14; Universulist, Episcopalian
Christian and Shaker. 1 each.

Political Perferenees Republi
cans, 15 ; Democrats 2 ; Liberal lie
publican, 1.

Matrimonial prospoers Engaged
2; open to proposals, blushes to tell
on fence, red hot and slim, one each

Elective studios lu favor ot, 0
opposed, 12.

Nicknames Mumpy, Swab, Carl
Mezzo, Sussie, Gill, A. Boliu, Stilly
Sucker, Tinker, Shrub, Bacan
Uncle Bill, Mose, General Vick.

Col. John B. Clark, the etitor
of the Mirror of Manchester, N. U
has oilered a handsome sum ot
money to the Board of School Com
mittee, to be suitably divided into
prizes to those pupils in the public
wchools who excel in declamation
and reading.

TheSullivau County Park As
sociation nt Claremont announce
two days trotting on Wednesday
and Thursday, June 9th and 10th
Une thousand dollars is ottered in
purses. $150 for 2:50 horses ; $250
for 2:35 horses ; $100 for 2:40 horses
and $400 for 2:20 horses.

It is a practice as bad as it is
common, lor parents to depreciate
their own children in the estimation
of their friends, neighbors, or even
strangers. The evil is great enough
when only tho simplo truth is told,
but when it is vindictively exag
gerated, both in and out of the
presence of the injured subject, the
error is egregious and inexcusable,
not to say exasperating.

-- Spirit of tho press Cider.

Mowing Machines
AND

none Rakes.
Tho Subscriber keens constantly on baml

and for sale the

New Model Buckeye Machines
und the most approved kinds of Ilorso Rakes.
Also scooiiu-huu- d Mowing Machines oL (liner
cut kinilB that will be sold very cheap.

To those intending to purchase u machine
tins season will say try tne"iNew Model UUCK-eyo- "

before you purchase. It will tell its
own story.
tFor circulars giving prices, etc., addross

JOHV SMITH.
West Newbury, Vt.

May 25, 1874. Iwfl

"WA.N TED!
1 nnn bushels k cijcijihheks
J.UUU for Pickling, (the long green).

Will pay the following ju ices, iu cash, per
bushel 3 to 4 inches, 50c ; 2 to 3 inches, (iOc ;
2 inches and smaller, 75c. Also, 100 bushels
of ripe TOMATOK8, anil 101) bushels of green
TOMATOES. A.J. It I KM.

Bradford, May 8, 1874. 50w3

TEETH AT PANIC PRICES,
AT CLARK'S DENTAL OFFICE.

nitADFOltn, VT.
Now, whilo Panic prices prevail, is vcy

best time to proeuio artilicial teeth.
While the present scarcity of money con-

tinues, wo can procure our dental materials
cheaper than heretofore. The very best
quality of artificial teeth, viz : Our $Jll sets,
can be procured hero for $15.

If any one desires a poorer quality, such as
tho country is Hooded with, they can be ob-

tained here as cheap as anywhere. Still, iu
teeth, us iu everything else, it will bo found
that tho poorest quality js by far the most
expensive iu tho long run.

Wo arc now prepared to make plates for
artificial teeth ot

Whalebone Blubber,
now article Iresh from market containing

no coloring matter, and therefore free fr m
any poisonous ingivdients. It is much light-
er and stronger than tho ordinary material,
thereby securing at once to the wearer much
greater comlort aud utirubihtv.

Particular attention is paid by ns to 2ireser-vatio-

of natural teeth j those' whose teeth
arc decaying will find that immediate atten-
tion to them will save themselves many
future regrets.

Puuless extraction secured by means of
Aitroi s Oxide (Jus.
All ork warranted for one year.
All ti iniries by mail promptly answered.

J. N. CLARK.

Millinery! Millinery!
MRS. VAN 8. CltEE

Would say to the public that she lias just re-

turned from market with a
COMIM.E'I'K STOCK

OK

FANC Y GOODS,
Consisting of all tlio latest styles in Hats,
Laps, woniieis, ccc, r lowers m great varietv
Kibbons, Neckties, iu all the fancy styles'
Plain and Fancy Sashes. Stamped aiid I turn'
ourg jcinuroiuorics, a large anil splendid as-
sortment of White Trimmings, Collars, Cud's
Cudersleeves, Corsets, Linen Brnids, Hosiery,'
Handkerchiefs, Perfumery, Necklaces Kidand Lisle Thread (Moves, Velvet Ilibbous
Needle, Pins. Sowing Silks, etc., &.e. '

tAIilliuery work done to order iu the to
latest styles.

ToP'am. Vt.May 8, 184. 5ow5

We lmvo so lately como into Ver
niont that we ore not so familiar
with local politics as we ought to be

to attempt to give direction to puu
lio opinion in this matter, liver
huico we have been iu the State the
names of several loading men West
of the' mountains have been talked
of as candidates for Governor, but
quito lately the contest scorns to be

narrowed down to two men, viz
Hon.' HuBscll S. Taft, the present
Lieut, Governor, and lion. Asahel
I'cuk, one of the Judges of the Su
preino Court. Chittenden County
claims them bth. The friends of
lit. Gov. Taft have been very active
thus far, and he seems to be quite a
favorite; but some of the leading
papers of the State concede that
Judge Peck is to be the choice of
the Convention. He is well known
throughout the State as a thorough
lv honest and fearless man. The
farmers recognize in him a practical
farmer, so that undoubtedly the
Grangers will favor his nomination

For Lieut. Governor the name of
Hon. Lyman G. Hinckley is men
tioned oftener than that of any oth
er, and wo believe his nomination
would bo satisfactory to the East
part of the Slate.

A Balloting Jury. The ver
diet of manslaughter, iu the case of
Thomas A. Pike, of Portland, Me.,

who was charged with killing his
wife by throwing heron a sofa while
she was drunk, is to.be 6et aside, a
remarkable discovery of how the
verdict was reached being made
It was as follows : lu an hour or
so after the jury retired on Wednes
day afternoon, a ballot was taken
and it was found that 11 were for
conviction on a charge of man
slaughter, and one for conviction
on a charge of assault and battery.

After some eight hours' session
and earnest discussion it was agreed
that eleven ballots marked "guilty"
and one ballot marked "not guilty"
should be put into a hat, and the
uror in favor of conviction for as

sault and battery was to draw one,

If he drew the ballot "not guilty,"
then the verdict was to stand
as it was, eleven to one, but
if ho drew "guilty" the verdict
for manslaughter was to be render
ed. Ho drew the latter aud the
verdict was so rendered.

Tlio affair became noised about,
and one of the jurors being subpee
naed his aflidavit was taken. Geu.

P. Mattocks, attorney for Pike,
brought the matter before Judge
Symonds who ordered the verdict
set aside, and a now trial will be
given at once.

This affair creates considerable
sensation, and is a novel and start-
ling method of reachiug verdicts.

Some over zealous veterans at
Baltimore have found fault with the
action of the Executive Committee
there in recommending the decora-

tion of the graves of all soldiers
who fell in defence of what they be
lieved to be right. Their grumbling
prompted Capt. Spencer, Chairman
of the Committee, to send a copy
of their resolution to a friend of his,
Mr, Crook, who is one of the Pri
vate Secretaries at the Executive
Mansion, with a request that he
would obtain President Grant's

iews on it. The following answer
shows what the greatest Union sol
dier of the war th inks :

"Executive Mansion. ;
Washington, 1. C.,May 19, 1874. J

Dear Captain I have your favor
to me of the 10 th inst., aud have
nd it before the President as you

requested. He approves of the res
olution, inviting the of
those who were opposed to us dur-
ing the late war in the decoration
ot the graves of those who heroic- -

II V fell on both sides, aud behoves
that the time has come when every
evidence of such a feeling of frater-
nal interest should be eucouarged,
and advantage taken of every op-
portunity to bury deeper any ani
mosity born of the late war that
may yet be lingering.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Wm. n. Crook."

Wkstebn Chop Peospeots. A
gentleman who has conversed with
a number of farmers iu Iowa writes
to the Goneral Superintendent of
the Illinois Central railroad that the
young grasshoppers in immense
numbers are just making their ap-
pearance on nearly every farm.
There appears to be little doubt
that, before they will he old enongh
to fly away, they will eat the crops
down to tne ground. Their early
coming, however, allows the hope
that they will mature and take as
their departure in season for the
graiu to take its second growth with
little if any injury. The reports of
the wheat and corn crops continue
to be favorable, the former crop in a
some localities being more promis-
ing than for some years. The out he
look for an abundant fruit crop is
also of a bright character. Gran
in the pastures is reported as being
plenty. I

BIflNi P. STANTON,
KIMTOH ANIl IMtlll.llllKII.

TKRMS Or SUIISCliU'TJONi
One copy uun ycnr .o0
IfpuliJ strictly lu ml

BRADFORD. SATURDAY.MAY 30,1874

Keeping up Jppearaiicea,

Tito grcnt curso of tlio Auiorican
people at tlio present day is tli
prevalauco of snerillcing enjoyment,
comfort mid even reputation, for
the purpose of "keeping up tippeur
unees." Becauso our neighbor Inis
a fine turnout wo must have one
even if we lack both t inio and
filiation to use it j became some of
our friends go to the uiouutains and
watering pluees for a mouth or two
during tlio "season", and spend
thousand dollars or more, we must
go, though we can ill aflord the ex
pense and our business will sufl'

during our niisence; because our
acquaintances go dressed in "line
linen" every day, wo must do so

though our business being different
from theirs may require our pur
chasing three suits to their one
Such seems to be the way jnany pro
fessioiiul and business men reason
The results are a life of care and
worry; becoming deeper nnddeepc
in debt; the breaking of home ties,

and brineinc discord and diseou
tent into the home circle, and final
ly, in too many cases, or the appro
priation of money belonging to olh
ers, followed by iaiprisoiiiueut or
flight and disgrace. Scores of such
instances arc chronicled by the pub
lie press eacli week, and still more
"hushed up" by parents or friends
without coining to the kuowledgo
of the public,

An article which appeared in the
Manchester Mirror a few days ago
contains so much real common sense
in so small a space, that we copy it
as follows :

Among all tlio passions upon
which human hopes are wrecked,and
by which human happiness is des
troyed, the passion lor putting on
style is at once the least excusable
and most dangerous. It has come
to be the banc of our day ; the prima
rv cause of more disaiioiutiueut,niis
cry aud ruin, than avarice, revenge,
jealousry anu nil tne otuer evil
promptings which are generally
credited with sending men to perdr
tion. Kun over the list of default
ers, cmbezzelers and thieves, study
the suicides and murders even, and
you will bo struck by the number
whose downfall can bo traced to
spending two dollars when they had
earned but one, in order to put on
Hiic iticu don't generally steal
money to buy bread, or even to
put iu tlio savings bank, out to
pander to the low ambition for wear
as cood cloth as their neighbors.

It is the nobby-dresse- d, jewelled
gentleman who abuses his trust and
robs his employer ; it is tne gorge
ously bedecked and stylish female
that walks the streets as a courte
san.

A young man of moderate abili
ties, and his daily earnings only for
an income, is ambitious to drive as
good a team, to carry as heavy a
watch, to load his wife with as rich
silks and keep his children in as
elegant a house as his wealthy
neighbor. He does it, and the in-

evitable result is the arrest and im-

prisonment, lie ruins himself and
his family in a mad chase after a
shadow, and we consign him to
prison, everybody wondering why
a man with no flagrant vices, well
brought up, and with a well dressed
and respectable family could ever
have fallen so as to become a thiol'.
It is sad certainly ; it is strange be-

yond question, but is it, when seri-

ously considered, altogether inex-

plicable f
Take our churches, aud how many

of them represent more style than
godliness ; more debt than devotion.
How many of them are there
pointing to Ileaveu over a gilded
pavement, the very foundations of
which are borrowed 1 How many of
them are spending money which
they don't own for star singers, for
popular preachers, for stained glass
aud towering steeples !

The Centennial. The mana-
gers think that the buildings for
the Centennial will cost about
18,750.000, and subscriptions to
date are about one-hal- f of this
amount. v hcther the Internation-
al Exhibition is "to be" or "not to
be" depends upon Congress, and
with a grandiloquence worthy of
Pratt the managers state tuat "the
responsibility now rests with Con-

gress." We hope Congress will let
it rest there till doomsday. We
have had enough shows iu this
country. When a committee start
out with a plan and boldly state
that they do uot ask or want aid
from Congress, and then seek to
inveigle the Government into a po
sition where it will be obliged to
pay millions before the end is
reached, it is evidence enough to
show that another big show is con-
templated. Senator Sumner was
of the opiuiou that twenty millions
would uot cover the cost to the
United States Government, if it
once assumed the slightest pecunia-
ry responsibility. Journal.

WK IIAVN JI'NT Allt:i

S5000 WORTH
Or New (IoihIh to our Htock which

iimkuH it one of tho lutMt to He-ta-

l'roin in thin vicinity,
consist ing of

Urea OuodH,
Iu great variety i .

Black Alpnccaa,
At various prices

Black Cankniere,
Black Drape le IJIe,

DiaronalM,
LADIES' 8UITINQS,

Poplhifl, Percales, Muslins, Pacifies,
Lusters. Corded Alpnccu,
Gray Uoodir, Brilliatiue,

STRIPED AND CASHMERE

SHAWLS,

Parasols, Hosiery,

Skirtings, Moreen,

SUMMER STUFFS & SHIRTINGS

FUlt MEN AND DOY8,

Heavy and Light Woolens,

Hats and Capt.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP

IN ORANGE COUNTY.

A OOOU liOT Oft'

Ready Made Clothing

TRUNKS, VALISES it HAND-BAG-

Hardware, Crockery & Glass
Ware.

PAINT STOCK.
THE BEST TEAS IN TOWN !

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

I. GOODS cfc GROCERIES.

BRADLEY'S PHOSPHATE.

Agents for the celebrated
BLANCH AUD CIIUKN.

Come and see us and bring in your produce,
with a sprinkling of money. Good credit not
refused.

STEVENS & II AG LEY.
llrudford, May 12, 1874.

MR. & MRS. C. S. STEVENS,

Main Street, Bradford, Vt

HAVING OPENED A

New Millinery Store
IN BltADFOltD VILLAGE,

I would say to the public that I have just re-

turned from Market with an entire

NEW STOCK
of Goods, complete iu all departments, con-

sist inn of nil the

LATEST STYLES,
in Hats, Cups, lluiiuets, te Kionous, in ecu-tic- s

in all the fuiiey styles, plain und fancy
Sashes, Slipper Patterns,

Worried
Stamped and Hunibiii'K EmbVoideries, a targe
und Splendid assortment of

WHITE TRIMMINGS,
Collars, Cull's, Undorslcovcs, Corsets, Braids,
Hosiery, Haiidkerohicfs, Nupkins, an exten
sive assortment of

Kid Gloves,
if the best make in all colors and sizes. Velvet
millions, u tine assortment of

Buxialiadea,
Dress Hut tons, Hooks and Eyes, Needles,
Pius, Sewing Silk, and a general assortment of

FANCY GOODS.

Millinery Work done in the beet manner
possible.

Call and examine my goods beforo purchas
ing elsewhere, as you will save money by so
doing.

Opposite llae PoHt Office.

MRS. C.S. STEVENS.
April 23, 1874.

A full slock of the

Latest and Best Styles
OF

BOOTS & SHOES
of every description for Ladies', Gentlemen's,

Youths' and Children's wear kept
constantly on hand.

We boMi by fair dealiug to merit our share
of public patronage.

C. S. STEVENS.
March, 23, 1871 44t '

house of representatives on Satur
day the sesviou was mainly devoted
to uuis, a n umber ot which were
passed , which were of no general
interest.

In both branches of the natiou
al Congress Monday, appropriate
action was taken in regard to the
death of the late Representative
ueilisli of JNew York. In the sen
ate the deficiency appropriation bill
was taken up mid a number of
amendments were agreed to. In
the house of representatives the bill
for the improvement of the mouth
of the Mississippi Itiver was passed,
The new currency bill was reported

Iu the Senate Tuesday, the dell
ciency appropriation bin and a
bill authorizing the 1'resident to in
vite foreign powers to participate in
the Centeuiiial celebration wcro
passed. In the house of represen ta
tives the Sanborn matter was under
consideration during the morning
hour, after which the bill to amend
the customs ana the internal reve
line laws was discussed. The house
adjourned to attend the funeral of
the late Representative aieiiisii ot
New i ork, which was solemnized
in the house chamber.

STATE SEWS.

The annual uieetingof the State
Association of Baptist Sunday
schools will be held at Cavendish
on the 3d and 4th of uext month.

John Styles of Waterford, aged
about C8, died very suddenly on
Monday evening, dropping from his
chair aud dying instantly.

The annual Convention of the
Episcopal Church in the diocese of
Vermont will bo held in St. Joun s
Church, Poultney, on the second
Wednesday in June.

David Lang of Ryegate raised
last season 185 bushels Danvers
Onions from one fourth of an acre.
The year beforo bo raised thirty-si- x

bushels from six square rods cf
land,

HenrylHudson who shot Lem
uel Streeter of Castleton, on the 2d
inst., has been held for trial for an
assuit with intent to kill. He was
ordered to give bail for $1,000 and
in default thereof was remanded to
jail.

The reunion of Vermont soldiers
which is to take place iu Burling
ton the last week in August prom
ises to be a great anair. It is al-

most certain that Generals Sheridan
Hancock and McDowell will be
present, and possibly Generals Sher
man, Doubleday and Burnside.

The gas tank belonging to Brad
ford & Co.'s knitting mill at Ben-

nington has been examined, and
the discovery of three leaks in it
confirms the theory that it was the
cause of the fatal explosion in the
mill lust winter.

The following is the programme
for cemmencement at Middlebury
College on the 12th of July next ;
Sunday, baccalaureate sermon by
President Weller ; Tuesday, meet
ing of the alumni and an address by
the liev. Samuel Board in an of An-bur-

N. Y.. class of 1851 ; poem by
the Rev. H. H. Shaw of Manchester;
Weduesday, commencement day.

Three bams belonging to norace
Allen in Guildhall, together with

75 tons of hay, werejjlmrned Wed-
nesday night at about 10 o.clock.
The fire is supposed to have caught
from a lantern that was carried
into the bam a few moments
before it was discovered. Loss
$2000; insured in the Farmer's
Mutual for $100.

A four edged bayonet has been
dug up in Massachusetts, which
was the style in vogue a hundred
years ago. Strange we should be
content with three.edged bayonets
when our forefathers used four-edge-

ones !

Lieutenant-governor- s are some-
times useful after all. It was only
the other day that the lieutenant-governo- r

of California rescued three
young ladies from drowning, which a

is pretty good for a lieutenant-governor- .

A lamentable state affairs is
reported from Southern Texas. The
raids of the Mexicans have become
so frequent as to make life and
property very insecure, and orcan
ized efforts, including the contem
plated employment of the military,
are being put forth for protection.

Senator Morton is reported as
saying that the Senate Committee
will, iu a few days, report a bill for
the election of a President by the
people direct, and he believes it will
pass this Congress so that it can go
to the different State Legislatures
next fall.

A terrible murder has been
brought to light at Braintree, Mass.,
by the finding of the body of-- a
woman sunk in the river, with a
weight of 24 pounds tied around
her neck. The body has been iden-
tified as that of Julia Hawkes. The
object of the murdei was robber.

the gold watch and the prsrse of
the lady were missing,

A gentleman who came several
thousaud miles to view the country
with the purpose of purchasing, got

large-size- d red ant on him a few
days ago, and, stranger as he was,

cavorted around and used as ap-
propriate language as if he had
lived here all hi life, and moved iu
the best of society. Sun Antonio
Herald.

Harriet Ileccuer Slowe,
Author or " Uncle 5TW Cabin,"

"The Minister'! ll ooiiii," ' J Wife uiii I,'
nuil oilier powerful stories, each tlio literary
sensation of Its period) und this story prom
isns a like gciiuiuo uud irholesnnie sensation
It bears directly on social topics of interest
embracing the romance of useful companion
ships, the brightness of happy home life, the
spicy coin plications of neighborhood ussocla
lions, and such follies anil profound domestlu
miseries us have led to tho widespread 7'cm

prranee movement of the day.
Mrs, Stowk is now- - in the prime of that gen

ins which wrote "Cnele Tom," rlpeued by

yours of st ml v and observation. Her novels
ni immensely popular, "Until Tum'$ Cabin,'

ulolio g by hundreds of thoussiids
any edition of any migiiial work everpublish
oil tare the Jlible, Her book (wo years ago,

"My Wife and J," outsold every eoiiteiupurii'
ry. Such a pure and ennobling story as ll

anil Oar ti'ttyltbttri" should bo read iu every
home. This new serial Is now running tielu
imly In the

We-eM- Family Newspaper,

The Christian Union
Henry Ward lieechcr,

i:itor.
In religious matters this paper is eviingelt

cat mid unsectiirinn ; lu political atfuirs, Imle

puudeut niul outspoken.. It contains the best
articles, and both short slid serial tileries,
from the foremost writers ; it aims to main
tuin the highest stunilard iu Religion, Litcra
tore. Poetry, Art, Music, Science, News, Poll- -

tics, Household and Family A Hairs, with sto
lies Rhymes, Puzzles for the Children, etc
.Nothing Is spared to make it a (:omi'I.i:ti
NrvtjHi per for the Family, pure, attractive,
wide-awak- and up with the times u Journal
interesting to every one in the household
young or old. It is
A mARvri, of iii:aii:n
IVFor less thuu one tout a day, it gives

every week reading matter enough to fill un

ordinary $1 25 book of over plOU pages; and
in a year 52 such volumes, i. e., aiily-fle- e dol
tare worth of mutter ! To each is thus an-

nually
PEES EX T E I)

A Complete Library.
The form of the paper, 21 puges, large 4to,

pasted and trimmed, commends it to all.
The popularity of this paper is

now such tlin t of its class i t has the

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE WORLD.

and lias readers by the hundreds of thousands
An IlluKtrufcri !iuulci-- ,

containing tho opening chapters of Mrs,

Slowe's admiiuhle story, will be

SENT FREE
to every new and renewing Subscriber,

If you are not already a subscriber send at
ouco and secure it under the now offered

This pupor may bo hud either with or with
out the attractive premiums offered : viz,, the

CHRISTIAN ONION
ONE YEAR ONLY $.0O.
Ort witli premium pair French Oleo

grupns'-tm- r isoys (size 1 Ixl.iS indi-
es each) charming in design and ex-
ecution, mounted, sized, varnished,
ready for lnunini:, Delivered Free 3.50

Or witli the large premium French
uu , "The Jjora ts lUsen,
u bountiful Cross ami Flower-piec-

which sells in art stores for f5.00,
(size, JljxlG? inches mounted,
sized, varnished, ready for framing.
lleliverek IVee 3.50

Nl'Kcl.MEN C'oi'iKS tent post paid on receipt of
0 ernls.

inilst be sent bv Postal Money
Oiiler, Check, Draft or Registered letter.
Otherwise it is at the Bender's risk. Address
J. 1C. I'OKI) &, CO., lulIlNlier.

27 Park Place, New York.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
The immense circulation of tlio Christian

Union has been built up bv active canvassers.
No other publication compares with it for
quick and profitable returns. The public ea
gerness for Mrs. Stowo's new story, the pop- -

ulurity ot the paper, the trieuilly support ot
thousands of old subscribers, tlie artistio pre
miums for immediate delivery, light outfit and
complcto "instructions" to beginners, assure
repeated success to agents, una oiler active,
lnieuigeui persons unusual cnauces to uiaKe
uioiiey. All who want a sate, independent
business write at once for terms, or semi $2.00
for Chromo outfit to J. 11. FORI) &. CO., New
York, Huston, Chicago, Cincinnati or Sun
Francisco.

li.lMt O'l'ICll.
A dividend of three dollars per sharo has

been declared by the trustees of Bradford
Savings liuuk & Trust Company, aud will be
paid to the Stockholders of this institution,
ou call.

Ij. V. 1IALK, Treas'r.
Bradford, Vt., May 12, 1874. 51 WH

New Goods

at

T. C. Keyes ,

Newbury, Vt.,

April 25, 74.

MRS. G. R. ANDROSS

would respectfully announce that she bus

STRAW & MILLINERY

GOODS,
In gniut variety, embracing all the NOV

EI.TIES f the SEASON, at very

HOW PKIl'EN.
I invite .the Ladies of this, and other Towns

EXA.MINE MY STOCKI

And they caunot fail to find something in

MILLIXEUY & FANCY GOODS

that will please them,

Over tine HARDWARE STORE.

Bradford Vt., Us f 12, 1874. 51tf

MILI INERY.

New York and Boston.

New Goods!

New Goods

Spring and

Suminer

Styles !

JUST ARRIVKD

AT

MRS. C. II. CURTIS',

to be sold ill the

LOWEST

PA1S1C

PRICES !

They consist of

Hats, Bonnets,

Cajm, Itibbons,

Flowers, Feathers,

Velvets, Silks,

Crapes, Neck-ties- ,

and everything you want iu Millinery. Also

FANCY GOODS!

Dress Trimmings,

Fringes, Gimps,

Buttoiis. llruids,
Velvet Ribbons,

Corsets, Skirts,
Hustles, Hosiery

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace and Em-

broidered Collars, Hamburg Embroider-lies- ,

Th A uud Maltese Luces

WORSTEDS,

Ilaudkerchicts, Slipper Patterns, Linen

Braids and Chignons,

SILKS AND T1IIIEADS,
and anything you want. Call and see.

Millinery Work
done to order iu the latest styles.

First Door North of the Prichsrd Store.

Mowing Machines for Sale !

4 XEW WOOD MOWER, and

w. n. UILUOHU,
May 18, 1874, 58w4 FAIELEE, Vt.


